
The Tragedie 

But tell me,where is princely RicImondi-.o'M f 
Chri. Ar Pembrockf, or at Hert^ordvn^ in fValel, 
D.ir. What men of name icfort to him ? 
ChriSn Walter W«^er/,arenowned fbuldicrj 

Sir Ctlben Talbot^ GrWtfliam Stanleyy 
Oxford, redoubted Pembrook^,C\t lames Blmt, 
Rice ap 'Thomas, with a valiant crew, ’ 
With many more of noble fame and worth. 
And towards London they doe bend their comic, 
It by the way they be not fought withall. 
Dar Retarnc ynto my Lord,commend me to him 

Tell him,the Queenehath harcilie contented 
He fliallefpoufe her daughter, 
Thete Letters will refolue him of my mind. 
Farewell. * Exeunt, 

Enter Bucktnghant to execution, 
Bue. Wi'l not King Richard let me Ipcake with him ? 
%4t. No my Lord, therefore be patient. 
Buc. HafingSyind Edwards children,Gray, 

Holie King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward. 
V aughate, and all that haue mifearried. 
By viiderhand corrupted, foulc iniuftiee, - 
Iftlrat your moodie difeontented foules, 
Do through the cloudes behold this prdent houre, 
Euen for reuengcrinocke my delirudiion: 
This is All-foules day fcllowes, is it not ? 
Rat. It is my Lord. 
Buc Why then alUfoulcSjdaie is my bodies Doomefday; 

This is the day that in King Edwardst\\nc 
I widit might fall one me when I was found 
Falf: to his children,orbiswiucs allies ; 
This isthc day where in I wifht to fall, 
By the falfe faithof him I truHcd moft: 
This is all-foules day, tomyfcarefullfoule, 
Is the determined,defpite of my wronges: ' .t 
That high all-icer tl4t I dallied with, ; 
Hath t Jtnd my fained prah r one my head. 
And giuen in carneft wiwt I begd in icaft. 
Thus doth he force the fword of wicked men " 

oj KichztdttbdTbirJi 

f tutne their points on their malfters bofomc; 
liw Margrets curfc is fallen vpon my head, 
orhenhe quoth fbe.Ihall fplitthy heart withfortOW, 
rmen^be^r^ar^rarwas a Fopheteffe. 

fomc firsjconuey me to the blocke or Itiame, 
Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame. 

° Enter Richmoudwithdrttmes andtrtsmfets. 

%teh. Fellowcs in arrocs, and my moft louing friends, 
Bruifd vuderneatbtheyoakeof tyrannie, 
Thusfarre into the bowels of the land, 
Haue we marcht on without impediment a 
And heere rcceiue we from our father Stanley 
Lines of faire comfort, and enconragement. 
The wretched,bloody ,and vfurping boare. 

That fpoil’d your fommer-ficld, and fruitfull vines, 
Swils your warmc blood like wafh,and makes his trough, 
In your imbowcld bofomc,this foulc fwinc 
Lies now cuen in the center of this Ifle, 
Heere to the towncof Le/c^eras we learner 
homTansvorth thither, isbutonedaics march, 
InGodsnamecheareon, couragious friends, 
Torcape the baiueft of perpctuall peace. 
By this one bloudic trial 1 of fharpe warre. 

1 Lor. Eucry naans confcicncc is a thoufand fwords 
To fitc againft that bloudie homicide, 
j Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flie to.vs. 
3 Lor. He batpijp friends but who are friends for feare. 

Which inhis gtS'ateft need will flninke from him. 
A/ffj&.allforouraduantagc, then in Gods name march. 

True hope is fwift, and flics withfwallowcs wings, 
Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings. 

Enter Kwg Richard, Tlfr. Ratcliffe,Catesby,veith others* 
King, Heere pitch our tents, euen herein Uoyivorrfe field. 

Why how now Cates by, why lookefl thou fo fad? 
Cat. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 
King. ATor/o/;^?, come,hither: 

'Hyrf»lke,'wc muft h,aue knockes ha.muft we not ? 
iVor.Wemuttboth gkieandtakc.my graciousLord. 
Krc|,Vp with my tent, hecte will I lye tonight, ’ 
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